
HAPPENINGS IN MICHIGAN

AUTO PINIONS.
SPEED VICTIM AT
RIVER’S BOTTOM

Hay City Man Meets Death as

Machine Plunges Through

Open Draw
sfiH, ‘V, •,

-

THREE OCCUPANTS OF
AITTO WARNEDOF DANCER

Chain Barrier h Up, But Snaps
: Cotton Cord—

Two Escape

BAY CITY, Mich.. Nov. 24«.—John
Noble is at the boUorn ol Uue Sagiais
river, pinioned under in auunhjtfiita.'
u the result of am-- aeeideat-at #

o'clock this moruing... Abraham Bialy
lid hie son, Arthur Biglj, hid i nar-
row escape from a Hhe 111*- Z*~, ——

The three were e
machine and were aM ihc

Weet He# City Huger .Ufilfiv.. share'
they am employed. Yhoy cmm up
the Thlrd-et. bridge approach at a
high ratios speed and did not notice
that Uto draw waa ©pea, eHhough -a
warning alflTn 1 lantern ssfitflalß 'bar-
riers pride up as usual. The machine
weal though the chain si meet as H
It wsfioottoa cord <kf 'plilbged I*U
the rlvar. The two Bialys pwara to
the surfase and clung to piles on a
pier until they were plckefl up by Gil-
bert Rattell©, bridge Under, in a email
boat.

After two hours and a half of drag-
ing, a Dae was gotten on the maohine,

bnt aa v©t there toLKI trace of.Habit.
Noble was about It years old

BARN PAtXS, "E3LXINTJ '
ONE, INJURING ONE

PLAINWELU Mich., Nov. 2f.—
Oeore Brunk and Walter Haselton
were excavating under a barn when
it fell, killing Brunk and severely in-
juring Haselton. Brunk waa dead
when rescued, while Hasdlton sustain-’
#d a fractured right leg and probable
internal injuries. Both men reside
near this village. Brunk wpa married

Cren to Ms—ll
JACKSON. Mich., Nov. ts-—A verdict

of negligence against Conductor Robert
Hyelop and Motornan J. J DeCrocker,
crew of the local which telescoped with
a freight on the Michigan United lines

ft North Concord on tht night of Nov.
I. ItlS. was returned by the Coroner's

Jury. The wreck cost Ernest C. Clark,
express mesenger, and W llktt, Lusk,
freight motorldman, their ItVeh.

S«tcM« Or AssSdeett
ALMA. Mich., Nov. S4. —(tpeclsl)—

Circumstsm-cfl surrounding the death
of Fred flruoe, Sunday, do not uphold
the suicide theoiErT coroner's inquert
it being held Mrs. Bruce insists It was
not suicide, but accidental shooting.Brio* was insured fer 92. 0ca. non-pay-
ahle In case of suicide. He was In good
health, and an expert mechanic with
steady employment at the sugar tgo-

-

protecting their sheep from bears. The
beasts are unusually active for this
season of the year and will be on the
lob until the severe weather sets in.
The largest hear killed this fall was
shot l©rt week sea? Hillman. The ani-
mal weighed tSt pounds

LANfnNO**Mlch!*No"*|f—(Spec lal >

►—The mortality report for the month
es October as compiled by Secretary of
State Martlndale,. shows that i.911
deaths occurred in Michigan last month.
There ware 4,W'» hlrtha reported to ths
department ap having oecured Inst

THRtK
bSTvWS*"!ITr

Three dogs have been hilled aad one
rat Within ths last week suffering with
rabies. Order* heva been tasued to
shoet all dogs shspectsd of having the
disSksa

M*arri«.„•
A Holmes, aged 94 years, and blind, la
dyilng from burns sustained when r {
hanktrchlef she was holding while Bit-
ting nest to a stove caught Are. the ;
flames setting flffre to her clothes.

PIMPLES ALMOSTcom PACE
Blackheads Also. Suffered Greatly.

Red and Irritated. Unsightly.
Used Cutlcura Soap and Ointment

H and Faee Was Cleared.
Atchison. Kan. •• for * aumber of ycore

1 Hflmd wnr (randy from skin eruption.
My fro* wu very rad and Irritated May
nlnsaal owrerad with pimgies and Narhhmda
Thn ftaoiea rat —»<iwt over my he*.
They tram a dn« ruh with th* exception ot
n fntr large ftmples onsay forehead and chin
My feSO burned and looked rad If exposed to
Sttkm ten* or <*ML it waa not only un-
riftdr hnt yfqr unouiufunabie*, I triad

j t traa ssnommeninl to ora Cutleura Seay
•gad Cndtrura Oiutißdnt. 1 applied tb* ( utl-

cluteJra Soap and hot wassr* 1Waited
with Mm Cntkmra Soap aad hot wator aim
several Mno during the day. Altar about
font mantha of Ah application, ay taco
was cleared of tte ptnapiea. X aUO tan tha
Cutlrura lM| I wflt bo glad to recommend
tte Cutfrum BwMdlas to anyone eufferlnc

MnAhyyi;;, l*%o«D Mia tin*

TO REIMVE* DANDRUFF
frarant dr* tMft had tufting hair, allay

SIS and

tS.TdUh* oMMn Membra through•5 ttTSrIPIESrSC *

(NORTHERN MICHIGAN
IS ENJOYING A BOOM

STANMXH. Mich, Nov. 2t.—<Bpo-
riel.l—The Michigan Central has bvsn
induced to expropriate 91.440 to bo
given to the Northeastern Development
I*o. to bo vised to boom Northern Mich-
igan for the coming year. This sec-
tion of the slate Is tukl/ig yn a healthy

I boctn and an Influx of new settlers and
1 land buyers is due largely to this or-

-1 ganiaation. Nearly stsry < uuuty in

I this part of ths state has appropriated
several hundred dollars fur this pur-
pest.

HUNTERNEARDEATH
SHOT BY UNKNOWN

Barney Hartamaa Bglieved to
Have Bmi Victim of Mis-

taken Identity
’ - T "~,T'. V *

STAN LUSH. Mich., Nov. 3d
Vial.)—Harney Hartmann, th© Stand-
lab young man who waa shot by a
strangar while he was hunting with
friend© near St. Helens, north of bare

JlfFFlUileli l« il Mercy hospital. Bdy
City.-nnd Is paralysed from his hips
dowwr tha hall still being lodged near
the Back lion© near ths left kidney.
Hopes of his recovery hav© bson about
gbandoood. Its claimed a due ha*
boon Mfefthd aalahli eaeaQant’a iden-
tity by VheotatHmen: of a resident In
St, Helens township where the shoot-
ing occurred that ns would ’‘g©t” a
certain hunter this year, who. h© al-
leges.* trespassed on his land for
several years aftar being warned to
beep-©*- Hartmann It Is thought was
Isken for this hunter, th© mistake not
being .discovered until after the what
-la- thought -wu© the fetal shot Hart-
mann's parents, well-to-do farmers, re-
side here end are determined to find
the shooter.

NO ACTION HERE YET
ON NATIONAL GUARD PLAN

... LANSIXIL Micih. Nov- U.—(gpo-
c-luL 1 -The Michigan military author-
ities are tn favor of tha Plan of the
war department for a divisional or-
ganisation of the National Guard of
th© wotmtrr m ns* Ih lime of war,
providing it is not formulated in such
shape as to taka from th© stats Its
contro) In tftne of peso© of the Nation-
al Guard.

At the direction of Gov. Osbora tha
wag recently taken up at a

meeting of the military board and tha
chief executive was advised that in
'view 'of ths tentative form of th© plan
and th© fact -that all the details have
not been worked out, no recommenda-
tion he made relative to th© matter at
this time.

The war department has announced
that .the entire achema will comp up
for consideration at the coming meet-
ing the National Guard association
HU Norfolk. Ya, by officers of the
army, and tha state board suggests
that further recommendations can be
made to better advantage after that
meeting which members of th© board
will attend aa d©legates from Uls
state.

Th© governor and th© board, how-
ever, are not in favor of any plan
that will taka from the state Its con-
trol over th© troops la tins© of peso©.

Supreass Overt Cneea.
Lambing. Mich., xov. 29 —Tha su- 1prama court mat Monday sad hear 4 thafololwtng raargumaats: Union Truat

Cos. v© Radford; Michigan Salt Works
vs. Baird; Cardinal vs. Houghton Street
Railway Cos.; Ralph S. Holbrook and
Claud A Banhare of Toledo, wave ad-
mitted to tha bar on motion. Court ad-
journed until Tueaday.

VMha mi tn KlS*.
NORWAY. Mich.. Nov. 11-«Toay

Mascot. aged 99 years, of East Vulean.
dropped his lit# on the floor, tha flre-
arm discharging and the shot entering
Mascot'a left aide. Ha was taken to
St. George's hospital. Iron Mountain
where It is eatd ha has no ohaneo of
recovery Ha Is married and has sev-
eral children.

LANSING. Maioh.. NovM’—Letters
are being mailed to county sgonts call-
ing tha'.r attention to ths tuts law re-
garding the placing of children In In-
stitutions Following a recant Invert!,
gallon made by Murray it was found
that children had bees placed In sev-
eral Institutions from outside of tha
state and no bands furnlshde as Is re-
quired in Michigan, f■ . t

Dead Motor the Cause.
MUSKKGON. Mich.. Nov. It—Failure

of their motor Is blamed for the drown-
ing disaster her© of Saturday night,
when Tony John. James Christianson,
aad Ole Olson sank wtlh their launch
while trying to mako Pentwntor har-
bor. Nono of tho bodies have been re-
covered.

Harlan Bled Dyed.
MENOMINEE, Mich.. Nov. If—Har-

lan Page Bird, atate senator of Wis-
consin. and father of Mrs. W. H. Dun-
ham. Detroit. Attornty Harry Bird,
Chicago, and Clarence Bird. Florence.
Italy. Is d*ad of paralysis His home
Is Wauaheukee. Bird was 74 years o'/.

»«*d Prepeslte© Loses.
MONROE. Mich.. Nov. ll—The prop-

osti*n to bond the city for $26,000 for
paving, was lost, the vote being 94 9
against and 226 for. Few people took
advantage of going to the polls

HOTELMAN STRICKEN
DEAD IN THE STREET

■■■ '■ ■ ■■■ • #

j Goorgd Dumont, proprietor ot the
Dumont house at No. 2419 Jefferaon-
ave , waa stricken with apoplexy on
Cadlllac-sq., Monday night, and a po-

,]lceman who saw him stagger and
fall, took him Into custody on a

'"charge of Intoxication. In the cen-
tral station. It was discovered, that
Dumont Hgd died when he fell, and

.Coroner -Rothacher was notified. Tho
body wan removed to the county
morgue_

Samuel Vick, a friend of Dumont,
accompanied him on a trip down
town. Monday afternoon, and the pair

(were in n lunch wagon on Cadlllao*§q.
when Dumont was stricken.
- Vick, thinking that his friend had

■ fainted, took him out in the air. when
‘Dumont aank to the sidewalk. Tlic
officer thought the man' wege-dntoxl-
cated. and seat htta to the station fn
an auto patrol. *

« L
Dumont wan 42 years old. and was

once a member of the Board of Rdura
itJon. He leaves a widow.

roi NTESS OF FLANDERS1 “ DIRS or mn.tTENZA
MRI’MELB. Not. 26.—King Albert's

the Countess of Zanders, died
[here today of Influensa. Th*. king and
♦ queen were at ter bedside.

DEPLORES USE OF
RIFLE IN SCHOOLS

Tends to Hloodthirst, School
Principal Writes Governor,

Who Takes Issue

LANSING, Mich., Nov. 26.— (Spe-

cial.) —Some time ago Gov. Osborn re-
calved the following letter from E. C.
Warrlnsr, superintendent of the pub-
lic schools of Saginaw, protesting
against the movement to introduo©
rifle practice In the public
•*i hav© learned from press dispatches
that there Is on foot a movement to

introduce practice in rifle ahootlng in
the public schools.

“This Is an ag© of peace not of war
and we ought to do everything to In-
still In the minds of the'rising genera-
tion a love of peace, rather than a love
for war. To Introduce rifle shooting
In the schools would certainly breed a
love of war and a desire to engage In
war, which would be a long step back-
ward. it la a known law of the human
mind that when It Is prepared for any
action, It la never at rest until It Is
actually at work. This law applies to
th© case tn point, for if our boys wtr#
taught rifle shooting they would not b©
satisfied until they engaged tn war. 1
certainly hope that you agree with
this vlsw and that this movement may
be suppressed.”

In reply to this letter Gov. Osborn
says:

"I have tried to see your viewpoint
and foiloi%jQar. process©© of thought.
I respect your opinion. However, 1
must disagree with you. I do not
consider that the teaching of rlfl©
shooting would beget s desirefor war.
Our country is great in defens©, and
our citizens ar© quickly mad© into a
soldiery because we ar© what might
be called a shooting nation. In other
words, our people ar© able to' shoot;
it Is good sport, clean, manly and art-
istic. To be able to shoot well Is a
distinct attainment.

**A man who sees ne©d not s©e
wrong ip things; n man who thinks
need not think in error; a man who Is
strong need net strlkn down the weak;,
and a men who can shoot, rightly
trained in morals, intellect and ethics,
will only shoot for a good purpose
Your statement that our boys, if
taught rifle shooting, would not be sat-
isfled until they engaged in war, is
hardly borne out by th© history of our
country. The average boy is able to
shoot, and we have never gone into
war unless forced Into It, and our
wars have all b©en waged for high
principles involving lustloa.”

Baby Drown* U* (iatora.
gT. JOHNS, Mich.. Nov. 14—The four-

Iear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
amts Stevens eras drowned while play-

ing with some other ohlldren. She fell
Into an open cistern and before help
reached her she had strangled.

DciraMar Bested.
1*• FORT HURON Mick.. Nov. 24—W.
K. Tasker, local Pare Marquette super-
intendent, la to be transferred to rtt.
Thomas. Ontarllo. where he will take
charge of the Canadian division of the
railway. .Mr. Tasker came from Detroita year ago. j

Cattle Die la ruaaeo.
HOWELL, Mich.. Nov. 14—Thirty

head of eatle perished when a barn
on the Henry McDonald farm near here
burned to the ground The estimated
loss la about 94.444. Clreumatanoes
point to srlson.

SEVEN AREKNOWN
DEAD IN EXPLOSION

a .

Waukegan Starch Plant Victims
Will Reach Score, it

is Feared

WAUKEGAN. 111., Nov. 26 ;—Sevea
known deed were in th© morgue here
today as ths result of yesterday's ex-
plosion and fire in ths starch plant
of th© Corn Products Refining com-
pany. Fighting all night against th©
firs which was under control .early to-
day. regular firemen and citizens who
volunteered, wore preparing to dig out
more bodies from the wreckage.

While nothing definite was known
as to th© number of dead. It was cer-
tain that fully a scor© perished In the
starch building. Two of th© seven
now Identified, died In th© hospital.
An appeal was s©nt tp Milwaukee, for
additional hospital hslp today.*

Every one connected with tb©
emergency Institution which wga
equipped to take care of Injured at
the American Steel and Wire company
plant worked all night and w©re so
exhausted today that relief waa neces-
sary. It was csrtaln that many of ths
injured tn the hospital could not be
saw©d.

Only One “BROMO QUININE,’* that I* A T
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JOHN T. BRUSH DIES
IN MS PRIVATE CAR

Death ol Giaiti’ Owner Was
Not Unexpected—invalid

for Yean

BT. LOUIS. Mo., Nov. 2fl.—The pri-
vet©'car bearing th© body of John T.
Brush, owner of the New York Na-
tional leagu© baseball club, who died
lh his oar at Louisiana, Pike county,
early today, reached her© soon after
7 o’clock.

Tb© dseth of Brush, whil© sudden,
wag not unexpected. He had been an
lavalid from locomotor ataxia for
years and was snrout© to ths Pacific
coast In ths hope that s change of air,
might benefit him. Brush was uncon-
scious when he was taken from New
York on Sunday night The body will
be token to New York for burial.

SUFFRAGE IS ISSUE
!N LONDON ELECTION

LONDON. Nov. 28—The first Eng
lish election with women’s rights aa
tts main Issue was in progress today
in the Bow and Bromley parliamentary
district of London.

The candidates were George Lans-
bury. until recently a Socialist-Labor
member of the parliament from Bow
and Bromley, and Reginald Blair, a
Conservative. Lansbury recently re-
signed from parliament because his
party continued to support th© Llb©ra}
administration, despite th© fact that
the Liberals ‘ refused to Introduce
equal rights legislation. Suffragettes
have been working energetically for
him and were out today in strong
fores despite s heavy rala. urging
electors to cast Lansbury votes and
taking voters to the polls In automo-
bile©. The police hav© warned shop
keepers in Bow and Bromley to k©ep
their windows shuttered tonight as
they have learned that militant suf-
fragettes hav© bought 190 hammers
for a carnival of smaahtng in th© ©v«nt
of Lansbury'9 defeat

MarttaSal© Is S»n4
LANSING. Mich., Nov. 24.—Carew

Martlndale, sen of W»Uts Martlndale,
ex-euperlntendrnt of Detroit echnole.
has been appointed one of tho eaalatont
atetorney- general©

Are

WV\ jsn't K better for children to chew this teeth preserving, digestion R|
LJ VA aiding goody than to eat things not good for them?
®

Everyone, of <very age, enjoys this refreshing juice of mint leave*.

C BUY IT BY THE BOX^>
It coats less—of any dealer '
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Back in 1895 -
:

1 '' ■ * ».'«# #• * ‘

And Now in 1912
*

». • ~ ■ ■ t . jfv..

While the progress of Detroit hai been so rapid that the average man hasn't had time to keep
all the data in hit head, it if admitted that the progreta baa been little leas than wonderful.

We all know thia.
And we are ail proud of it **

It ia aeen in Jhe growth of the manufacturing plants; it is seen in the expansion of the great
financial institutions; it is seen in the marvelous-increase of population and daily bank balances.

BUt—
The politioal pessimist, from his own peculiar motive, would have one believe that insofar as

street oar service is concerned in the oity, if it hasn't gone backwards at least hasn't kept pace with
the general progress and development.

Just why the pohtieal pessimist should so view the street oar servioe is not to be disonssed just
now—that will oome later in this series of advertisements.

THE FACT IS THAT THE STREET CAR SERVICE HAS HAD A GREATER PERCENTAGE OF
INCREASE THAN HAS THE CITY GROWN IN ACREAGE. IN POPULATION, Os SEWERS, IN
PAVEMENTS OR IN WATER OR LIGHTING FACILITIES.

This statement—a statement of fact—has been clearly shown in discussing the present-day serv-
ice which has reached the maximum of possibilities with the present trackage and the present
routing.

This statement—a statement of fact—is dearly shown by a study of the power neoeseary to
handle the street oar servioe of today. Herewith is presented a diagram illustrative of this state-
ment:

Horse power necessary to move the street oars of Detroit during the rush hour servioe from 1895
to 1912.

.
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As is well known, the maximum of car service is during the evening rath hoar, when factory
and shop and office turn out at almost the same instant all the people employed, when every oar that
can be moved in the crowded sections is moved, but still many people are forced to play the part
of Mr. Straphanger.

The maximum of oar servioe requires, of course, power to operate the minimum of cars at one
time. Previous to the year 1895 the only dectric power houses in Detroit for street oar propulsion
were those located on Clark avenue and on Si Antoine street, with an aggregate amount of not ex-
ceeding 2,000 horse power.

In 1895 the maximum horse power needed during the rush hour period on any day was 8,100
horse power.

Ten years later, or in 1905, this was more than doubled, reaohing 20,302 h. p.
In 1910 the horse power neoeseary for the extreme “load" to move the ears had inoreased to

30,566 h. p.—nearly four times what was neoessary in 1895.
While this year of 1912 the maximum required at any one period is 35,124 h. p.
This is nearly 5,000 h. p. more than two years ago.
This meahh that the power plfiht, the elootrical machinery and the wires to oarry the electrical

current has had to keep pace. \

This means thnt can have been added in the same proportion. \

This means that the car servioe has been inoreased in the same proportion. \

This means that the transportation facilities of now are three times what they were twelve
yean ago.

Detroit United Railway

The Timea* Adverriacf Advertisers
They are lot compelled to aoipeto with qatettorabU-aapy tor the attention ti
tha reader. All —adrarttow ate dated the aaa a( tbaaa oohmma.
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